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Provenance
Your path to health and well-being

October 22, 1999

Dr. Robert Moore
Office of SpecialNutritional (HFS-450)
Center for Food and Safetyand Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 c street Sw
Washington DC 20204

(Q7907 .

tl”jfj ‘1:“!8

VIA U.S. POSTAL MAIL

RE: STATEMENTS OF NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT

Dear Dr. Moore:

Pursuant to Section 6 of the Dietary Supplement Health and Educ:~tionAct of 1994,
Herbalogk Ihc. 987 North Enterprise Street, Orange, CA 92867, wishes to notifJ the Food
and Drug Administrationthat it has, within the past 30 days, commenced marketing a line of
dietary supplements, which bears statements of nutritional support.

‘Ile followinglist notes the structure fbnctionclaims for each dietmy supplement product.
These statements are accompanied by the required disclaimer that is prominentlydisplayed in
bold-ticed type.

These statements of nutritional support are breed on a kge body‘Of~@ which m ow .

judgment renders these statements, truthfid and non-misleading.

Sincerely,

&d-b-’
Donald Lewis

97s-0162

DL:ln

Enclosures
987 N. Enterprise Street
Orange California 92867-5472

f
hone 7147658355

ax 7147691181
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CfAfM Product Name

BafancedViiamin B also contains an exclusive balancing blend of calming adaptogens know to support the
~ Basics Bafanced Viiamin B

Provenance Basicsm Balanced Viiamin B is a unique formulation of B vitamins that supports many metaboiic
processes, includingenergy preduction, nerve functionand enzyme qmtfWsis.* Basics Balanced Wamin B

Bioflavonoid functionas antiotidants and help maintain the strength and integrity of blood vessels.* Basks Balanced Vitamin C

Vitamin C is essendaffor coliagen production and is we!{known for its antioxidant and immune fundon
rofes,* Basics Bafanced Vitamin C

Vitamin D assists in the absorption and metabolism of calcium and phosphorus, essential minerafsfor strong
bones and teeth.* Basics Bakmced Viiin Ll

~ Basics Bafanced Warnin E

Viamin E is especially Imowrrfor its role in supporting cardiomcular system function.* Basics Balanced Vitamin E

Vitamin E is nature’s premier fat-soluble antioxidant ceil protector and is involved in the proper functionhg of
all major organ systems in the body.* Basics Balanced Vitamin E

EnhancedGinkgoBilobaw for supportirxj memory function and circulation* I BasicsEnhanced GinkgoBiiobam

EnhancedGinkgoBilobaW offers you a standardized extract of Ginkgo i3dobaieaf with other supportive
hehs, includingEotu Kola, Ginger, and E!dbew to improve circulationto the brain as weil as to the
extremities.” BasicsEnhanced GinkgoBiiobaw

Ginger is well knownthroughout the world as a stimulant to the circulatory system.* BasicsEnhanced GinkgoBiiobaw

Gotu Kola enhances weft being, and Bilber@_fr_ extract provides microcirculationsupport.* Basics Enhanced GinkgoBilobaw— ———. .—

It has been show to provide specitic antioxidant support for the brain, retina and cardiovaxufar system.* Basics Enhanced GinkgoBilobaW
It is renowned for enhancing mental activity and alertness.* IBasics Enhanced GinkgoBilobam

Evening Primrose oil and Borage oil are a rich source of Gamma LinolenicAdd (GfA). These essentiaf falty
acids are needed to form prostaglandins that maintain and regulate vital body functions:” Basics Essentiafoils

Omega-3 fatty acids support heafthy triglyceride ad cholesterol ievels.”
—

Basics Essential Oils ;

Additionally,it supports heafthy giucose (sugar) metabolism and may hefp to maintain cardiovascular
heafth.” Basics Fm Source Chromiumm

chromium is an important component of GlucoseToferance Factor (GTF), and &sts insufinin the regufatbn
of protein, carbohydrate and fat metabolism.” Basics FM Source Chroiwiumm

Parsfey herb, Oiive leaf and Wus f3ioflavonoidsenhance the antioxidant and immune support.* BasicsProtective Garficw

Scientificresearch showsthat Garlic helps to maintain heafthy blood iipid levels, thereby supporting a heafthy
Basics Protective WICw

Tradtionafly, Garfichas been used to enhance general immunity.* Basics Protective (%rficm

Concentratednatural source of beta carotene and mixed carotenoids offer powerkrf health enhancing
nutrientsthat contribute to eye heafth, protect cellular integrity, and enhance tie immune system.* Basics ResOurcefufCarotenesw

Concentratedvegetable blend designed to give a broad spectrum of nutritional factors and essential nutrients
that support the body while boosting energy.* Basics ResourcefulCarotenesw
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Potent antioxidant Iycopene protects the body’s cellular structure.” Basics ResourceM Carotenesw—..z—
ResourcefulCarotenesw is a;uperior blend of natural source carotenes and nutrientdense green foods 1
specificallyformulated for antio~dant support.* ]BasicsResourceful Carotene.w.——

I
Ginsenghas a worfdwfdereputation for enhancfng superior health, longevity, and well-being.’ BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengm

American Ginsengis also renowned as an adaptogen.” BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengw

Clinicalresearch suggests that Ghseng promotes adaptogenic function and the body’s ability to handle
stress.* BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengm

In tractional Chinese mediane, American Ginsengis more sedative and ref~”ng it also increasesthe bcdy’s
yin, or feminine, energy.* BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengm

In traddonal Chinese medicine, ParMx gimserq has 2 primary stkrdatin$ effect and increases the yarxj
energy in the body.* BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengm

pal-laxGilsengroot exlract is an adaptogen, whichhefps the body adapt to stress.* BasicsRevita~zing Ginsengm

RevitalizingGinsengw for enhandng php’cal and mental vitality* BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengw

Siberian Ginsenghas been rmed since ancient times for enhancing phy4cal endurance, immunefunction,
and helpingthe body adapt to stress.* BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengw

The treasured Russianherb, RhocfiolaRoses root extract, possesses adaptogenic properties for increased
strength and energy.* BasicsRevitalizing Ginsengm
~ of positive well-being* BasicsSoothing St. John’sWortm

SoothingSt. John’sWortW is a natural formula that lightens your mood and promotes an overatl sense of
BasicsSoothing St. John’sWortw

Traditional Chineseherb, Codonopsisroot, for energy and nerve support*
.

BasicsSoothing St. John’sWoftw

A daily supply of Vitamin C, an essential, water-soluble nutrient for immune function.* BasicsStrengthening Echinaceam

AstsagalusROOLElderberry Flowers, and Olive Leaf are classic immune strengthening herbs that complete
this comprehensive blend.’ BasicsStrengthening Echinaceaw ,

Standardued extracts of Echhacea Purpurea and Echinacea Augustifoliafor overatl immune system
strengthening.” BasicsStrengthening Echinaceaw

Strengthening EchinaceaW Enhances the body’s defense ‘qstem* BasicsStrengthenirg Echinaceaw

Stre~ ificall tar eted to help enhance your immune system.* f3asicsStrengthening Echirkiceaw

Strengthening Echinaceaw provides all the benefits of a full spectrum Echinacea. The mw$ effective types of
Echinaceaare combined with antioxidant-richvitamin C and other supporting herbs to boost your immume
system.* BasicsStrengthening Echinaceaw
Qrs.nntbninn FrhinacPa~ to IMU-@immmwwmort* BasicsStrenqthenino Echinaceaw


